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Family by Blood Marriages.
A writer in America, discoursing on Now Prepared to do Anv

LUNG TKOUBLKS AMD COtiSOUfTION

CAN BE CORED.

Aa Eminent New Tork Chemist and Scientist
Hakes a Free Offer to Oar Header.

for generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drag.
It la quickly Absorbed,
Gives Relief at once.

TO THB
the results of intermarrying, gives an
appalling list of the diseases and de-

formities with which various members
of European royal houses are afflicted,
owing to this cause. From mere facial
deformity up to insanity, says London

PI RST AND ONLY . . .

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSION . . . Truth, there is scarcely any distressingmm I.. ir mmm iIt opens and cleanses J?
EVEB BUN BETWEEN OLD " HEAD

All&va Inflammation
affliction with which humanity is af-

flicted which does not find a place in
the list. Very possibly this catalogue

SUITORS IN CARACAS.

Bow Young Woman Wm Shocked by
Her American Sweetheart.

A friend of mine from New York,
who was visiting in the city last win-

ter, became engaged to a young woman
belonging to one of the old families,
says a writer in the Cosmopolitan. Ex-

cepting a few momenta' chat with his
sweetheart at the low bay window on
the street the young man in question
had never spoken one word alone to his
fianoee. To an American, especially t
New Yorker, this peculiar state of af-

fairs' was inexplicable and the wanner
his affection grew the more unendurable
became this restraint. Finally, one
evening when the object of his devo-

tion was left alone in the window, mam-
ma excusing herself for a moment to
obtain a drink of water, nothing seemed
more natural to him than that his hand
sliould seek hers. Before the poor fel-

low had been able to give it that gentle
pressure which to lovers- means more
than a thousand words his sweetheart,
shocked beyond expression, rushed
awny from the window crossing her- -

GIVES TH OHOICK

Of Two Transcontinental The
Heals and Protects tbe Membrane. Restores th
Sense of Tute and BmeU. Full Sis 60c. J Trial
(size 10c.; at Dmeeistsor bymalL

ELT BROTHERS, 6 Warren Street, Hew Tort
I may be incorrect, but experience un

questionably proves the fact that thereAND
is a degeneration in royal families. ro

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

Heretofore the Gazette's job depart-
ment has tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop ia
now prepared to taokle anything in any
line and will meet prioes of any person
under the son in the line of druggists
supplies, blank books, bank work
oounty work, or any sort of book bind-
ingwork that yon have heretofore sent
Bway to get done.

The Gazette shop is not a charity
ooncern but if you will give us a ohanoe
we will see that yon- - are satisfied in
every particular.

Bay your goods at borne. Remember
that Abe Lincoln said that when one
bought goods away from home tbe
foreigner got the money BDd we got tbe
mA. 1") a. 1 .a

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L a certain extent this may be due to in
termarriage, but I suspect that it is

The distinguished ohemist, T. A. Bio-on-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oare for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and chest troubles,
stubborn ooughs, oatarrbal affections,
general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis-

coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for them.

His "New ScibDtiflo Treatment" bas
oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, sod be considers It a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible oare.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi

Boston, Mass., and

St. Louis, Mo.GREAT OREGON STAGJLINE
NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE.

still more due to the species of cult that
is paid to royalties from generation to
generation, and which must in the na-

ture of things weaken their intellectual
fiber. Nothing can be more mentallyVIAVIA t
njurious for a man than to have all his

wishes anticipated by a crowd of syco
phants, and through life to find allExcursion! for St. Louis leave Portland ever;

Salt Lake
DENVER

Omaha

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul
agreeing with him with whom he isHonda; via 0. R. & N., Denver & Rio Grande

and Missouri Pacific railroads. brought in daily contact, instead of be- -

ng subjected to the discipline involved menting for years, baa produced results
Excursions for Boston leave Portland Tues-

day at 9 p. m., via O. R. & N.. Denver & Rio
Grande, Rock Island, Lake Shore, New York

self, as is the custom of the women

at the first indication, of the approach
of the dread earthquake or amy other
danger or evil.

The next evening when the amazed

American attempted to explain that an

n social equality. Just as we have loi?t
guuun. jdui ween ioe goods were

H. REED A )

A. G. OQILVIE f rroprietore.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... 5 00 Round trip $900
May ville (53 miles) . 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles) .. S 00 Round trip 600
Clem (28 miles) ... . 2 00 Round trip 3 50

Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip 8 50

Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday eioepted) at 6 o'clock; is due

t Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaobes and oare-fal- ,

experienced drivers.

Keep Sleep aofl Get Bid.

the tails that were the appendages of
Central, and Boston & Albany Railroads.Chicago Kansas City our primeval ancestors because grad

Excursion (or St Louis leaves Wednesday ually the habit of wagging them fellvia O. R. & N , Denver & Rio Grande and the engaged couple in his country were
permitted not only to clasp hands butBurlington route.

bought at home we bad both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. Wo
are willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer comes to town, re-
member it and oall up 'phone No. 3.

560-t- f

even to kise each other, the young

nto disuse, so all mental virility gradu-
ally disappears from families that arc
long regal, because they have no op-

portunity to exercise it.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. woman vowed that the would never

eave the peak of the Andes for such

as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are curable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," riled in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oured in all parts of the world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and oertain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. O.,

98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
medioine will be promptly sent direct

i wicked country.

ANY OLD PLACE WOULD DO.
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland What Dr. A. E. Halter Fays.

Buffalo, N. T. Gents: From my

Excursion car carried on

Fast Boston Special
East of Chicago, making the run in 28 hours;
several hours quicker than any other line.

Excursion cars are carried on the fast ex

Every 5 Days For 'The Regulator Line"He Couldn't Spoil Osewatoml Kor CouldTHE WOOL RECORD personal knowledge, gaioed in observing
tbe effeot of your Shilon's Care ia oasesthe Stenographer.SAN FRANCISCO. A short man, with red whiskers,Telia You How to Do It.press trains which have lately been inaugu-

rated by the lines over which these excursions
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedyshambling gaits and the remains of a

jag, wandered into the Midland therun. By a special arrangement we offer to The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

our readeri
that has ever been brought to my atten-

tion. It bas oertainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Conser & Brock.

other evening, and asked for a type-

writer's studio, saya the Kansaa City
Journal. He lives in Kansas, not furThe Wool Record

from bis laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that you saw
this in the Gazette, published at Hepp-

ner, Oregon. July -1 jr.

"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR'from Topeka, and had been here at

Ask your tickit agent for a tlcken on the
Denver & Rio Grande excurlson.

For rates and all information, call on or
address,
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass, 4 Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. ('.. Haht, Local Agt, Heppner, Or.

and Semi-Week- ly Gazette, one year for

8teamers Monthly from Portland to
Yokohoma and Hong Kong; via, Tbe
Northern Paoifio Steamship Oo. In con.
oection with O. R fe N.

For (nil details oall on O. It. A N.
Agent at Heppner, or address

Dodwell, Carlill, & Co., Gon'l. Agti.,Nor. Pac.
8. 8. Co., Portland, Ore.

W. H. HTJBLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Obboon.

tending the football games. Luck
had walked on the same side of$3.00.

MANY STILL SPEAK GAELIC.
The Wool Reoord is tbe only national the street with him in the matter

of bete, and he wanted to stay an inBy No Means an Extinct Language

other week. BuOhis wife expected him
wool organ and covers the wool industry
from tbe raising of the sheep to the sell-

ing of the manufactured article. It is

Spite of Its Position Here.
A new appointment has been made

from Waberford to the chair of profes-
sor of Gaelic in Maynooth college, Ire

home, so he was in search of a type-

writer to send home a letter to serve as

Leave The Dalles daily (except Sunday)
at 7:30 a. m. Leave Portland at 7.00
a. m.

When yon go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Oolumbia; you will enjoy it, eni save
money.

W. 0. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

an apology for his nonappearance,

A number of young people of Heppner
went down to Lexington Sunday on

their wheels. Tbey report the roads in
fine condition now for wheeling and the
same party with as many additional as
tbey can set to go are intending to go to
lone next Sunday,

"Kansaa City, this date, 96," he mut land. The new appointee ia a member
of the Gaelic league of Dublin, and

published weekly at New Tork and tbe
regular prioe is $2.00 a year. lie market
reports are fall and oomp e and its
Sheep Breeders' Talks alone are worth
10 times tbe prioe of Ibe paper.

tered to the bypewrlturt.
"I have that."
"My dear wife."
"Yea."
"Very important business, will r

NORTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,

Ham pie oopies on application.
We heartily recommend tbia combi QUICK TIMXI !

nation to oar subscribers.

HUE TOD GOP EflST?

If bo, be snra and see that your
tioket reads via

THe Honnv;estern Line

....THE....

quire my presence in Qnwatomie for a

few days You can
be cured

SPOKANE FALLS k NORTHERN
'"Let's see," interrupted the artist. Son Francisco

And all points in California, vis the Mt Bhast
route of the

was the first editor of the Archaeolog-
ical Journal, of Waterford. The opin-

ion is very general that Gaelic is an
extinat language, or one nearly ex-

tinct, and the labors of the Gaelic so-

ciety in New York to revive its use
have lent some color to that opinion.
Nevertheless, as figures show, the
Gaelic tongue is most tenacious, and:
according to the last reports, is spoken,
though not exclusively, by 1,000,000

persons in tiie British Isles 600,000 in
Ireland, 350,000 in Wales and 220,000 in
Scotland.

Though Enirliah la the official lan

"TTvur An vnn srrukll ttiot A.ftwai,mtA?" If yon suffer from any of the
ills of men, com to tho oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

"Spell it yourself. Ivk) your type.
NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- il Route Without

writer."
"I can't."

DR. JORDAN k CO..Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k

,1051 Market SL Est d 1052.
"Can't spell Osajwatomie?" be asked Young men and middle i

Meed men who areiunerina--

Change of Oars Between Spokane,
Rossland and Nelson. Also between

Southern Pacific Co
The great hishway through California to all

points East and Soath. Grand Boenio Ront
of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Seoond-olas- e Bleepera
Attached to express trains,' affording superior

accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.
Vor rates, tiokets, sleeping oar reservations,

sto,. oall npon or address
R. KOEHLkr, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
Sen. F. 4 P. Agt... Portland, Oregon

in disgust.
"No."
"Then I'll go to Fort Scott."and Turf.

fnm the effects of youthful indiKretions or ex
cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
IXkllity,Implenr7.lot Maintaood
in all its comDlic.itions: Hnernintorrlia-n- ,Nelson sad Rossland, daily except

Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.

Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
A Sura La Grippe Cure.and breeder in Oregon.

guage of all these countries, the pop-

ularity of English increases alowly de-

spite the disadvantage under which
those who use Gaelic labor, that of hav-

ing no established grammar and no

Proataiorrhcr'a, tionorrhipa, SjllvoS, i
PrefH-nc- of I'rliiating, cie. By a '
comhination of remedies, of great curative pow
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to

There is no use suffering with thi) A. M Hpokane

CHICAGO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS 18 THB

Great Short Uqc
BETWEEN

DULUTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled
Dining and HlerntiiK Car

Trains, and MotUi:

"always on time"

1HI) A. M KoKfllttnd....
...6;40 P. M.
.. B:10 r M.

...MS F. M.SUBSCRIPTION: 82.01 PER YEAR. ;10 A.M.. Nelson mKiimisisTiirn sirsiisrsiii i a a agjdreadful malady if yon will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain allSample copies free. perform miracles, hut is n to be a fair

and square Physician and Surgeon,recognition In an official way. Uaelic
fulfills the colloquial requirements of in his soeciahv Iklseasrfl of Men.Raral Spirit and Qazette both for tbrongb your body, your liver ia out of

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
Kaalo, and all Kootenai Lake points.

FaasenRers for 'Kettle hiver anj Poandarr
Creek connect at Harcns with stage daily.13.00, oasb, at this office. the farmers and fishermen in the counorder, bave no appetite, no life or ambi Hrascil remote from the large cities, some- -

Myptillla thoroughly ror1lratd from tbe '

yt'tn wlthontuslng 9lerruryi;vi:uv mas applying to os will re-- 1

oeit o our lumf.t njtinion or h'm romplaint,
H e will Utmraiif'e a POS1TI VE CUKKin

twry tate vie undertake, or forfeit One
Thoanand Dollars.

Consultation FREE and trlcll nrivata.

tion, have a bad oold, io faot are corn,
pletely need up. Eleotrio Bitters are
tbe only remedy that will give yon

hat as the Bosque language continues4 50 YEAR8
o be popular in the northern provincesEXPERIENCE His Visit to s Brewery with m Yonif, Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- 1prompt and sure relief. They act direot- - of Spain.

ly on your liver, stomsoh snd kidneys, CHARQES VERY REASONABLE. Treat- -
m-- personally or oy letter. Send for book,
" ThM I'hllnuni.li v tkt THTltr- - "

In this eounrtry Gaelic has made little
ent business conducted for Modesatc Fees.
Ous Orrier is Oppositi u, a. PaTCNVOrnec
and we can secure patent ia less tuna than those
remote from Washington.

tone no tbe whole sistem aod make too eodway, though many patriotic Irishfeel like a new being. Tbey are guar
r-- 1 ., j f 1 '.L J f

free. (A valuable book for men.) "VIHIT DR. JORDAI1
has given this road a national reputation. All
clan of paaaeiiKxri parried on the vestlbuled
trains without extra charge. Hhlp your frelKht
and travel over tilts fatuous line. All agents

anteed to euro or prioe refunded. For

Ily u.id tlio lie nit.
It was at the opening of a big brewer;

one day lately, snya the WaKhingto;
Post. The young wemun lu the ueul
skin cape hud the air of one slumming
The young man wore his liible-clu- s:

manner. They gliincedi about witl

oena moacu Drawing or pnouh, wiib ocacnp- -'

tton. We advise, ii patentable or not, free of
men have by vnrioua metnoua endeav-
ored to acquaint oIIxts less patriotic Great Museum of Anatomysale at E.J. Slooum's drag store, only

40 cents per bottle.
charge, uur lee not aue uu patent is secured,

a , t " How to Obtain Patents." withthe finest and largest Museumof its kind in theIth Its advantage. While, the use of
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you cost of same In the U. & and foreign countries

have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, T. C. 8 WAGE,

(Jell. Agent. Trav. F. k P. Agt.
218 Washington St., Portland, Or,

most European lamgtMigea has aboutTrade Marks
Designs 9 maae; now to avoid sickness and disease. sent tree. Address,doubled in 75 ver, five times ns many 7 V. ate confirunM? line new specimens.Copyrights Ac. lightly tlirtipp roving interest. VATA.'.OUUE ti:EF. tallorwrlle, C.A.SNOW&CO.HE HAD BEEN IN PRISON. persona speak English e t'id 'n 1R20.I m no glml to have wn it, said ' 13'.' I Mi.-ke-t St'fet. 8in Francisco, CaT.

And Was Mot Unjustly ConOoa-d- , ae liethe young lady In the seulHkin cape. "Ii anrvi
Heems wrong to think of so mudCIIIOAGrO Beware of Olstmests fur Catarrh that Coa- -

money being wanted in manufacturini

Anyone sending a sketr-- and ilwiorlptlnn may
qnlrklT wertHin our opinion free whether an
invention Is prnhably patentHhla. Communica-
tions strlctlrflonHrientlnl. Handbook on Patents
Sfnt free. Oldest aueucy for nmturlnv patents.

1'atmits tftkim tlirouiih Munn Sl Co. receive
iptrUU noflcs, without clinrue, la tbe

Scientific American
A hunrlinmHy 11ltn.trntvl Wfwklf. T.nriroit Hr- -

dilution nf any nclHiillllo journal. Termi, m

tala aleresry,
beer." ss meroury will sorely destroy tb sense

It Is wicked," oaid the young manIlwaukee & St. Paul B'y of smell aod oompletely deraoga tbelfiiinly. "There niuit be a great dtn,
whole system when entering it tbrongb

t'ontoieed,
The evklence the witness had given

IiimI been very strongly against the law-

yer's side of the tun and. lawyor-like- .

.ip n trying hia btht to I . rk the tev
limony, or throw J'.nreil'.t 0.1 the wit-nt'H-

says the I'ittulnii'gh News. He had
tricil browbeating, but the uuin ignored
his efforts und lu an easy,

way stuck to his story, lie tried
him, but with no bet

Eastern Oregont Iwr consumed in Washington."ftiur mnntua, 91 Bold by all newirifwier.
tbs muoous larfsoea. Suoh artiolesPn361Bro.d,.NeWY0rk JuHt thou 0 round 11 ml more than rony
should never b nsed eicept on presorip- -nwin with a derby hut awry and a lurgeBranch Offioe, 62ft t Ht, Washington, D. C.

This Railway Co. tioos from rrpntsbls pbysiolsns. sa tbsiiumoiHl in his shirt front, came up to State Normal School,
Weston, Oregon

damage tbey will do is ten fold lo tbsne two.Operates its trains on the famous blook good yon cso possibly derive from tbem."Why, why!" he auld, ha he grasped
ter iH'cewi, snd he was on the point ofhe young man's hand rnthiiHiaxtloally.

NEW NAME I

Wm. Gordon lias ro-nam- ed

system;
Lights Its trains by eleotriolty through

oat;
giving up when a chance remark caughthaven t seen you for two weeks. ONLY TATC SCHOOL IN

EASTERN OWEOON

fiats SJ vsisiiu luiv. ujsusinvium w

P. 3. Ubeney A Co., Toledo, O., oontsins
no mereory, aod is tsken internally,
aetitig directly upon the blood andhis ear and riveted discourage.Have you and your lady friend had

Usee the celebrated eleotrio berth read "I guthi-- r from what you Just saidfconiething to drink?" mucous sarfsoe of lhe system. In boying lamp; his stand tho old Jones that you have been in prison. Is thatThe young woman shuddered. TheRani speedily equipped passenger trains
every day and nigbl between Ht. Paul

log Li sirs Cstarrb Core b ear yoa get
lb genoln. II is tsken ioUrnslly aod
made ia Toledo, Obln, by F. J. Cbsoey

livery stable oung man lunik hut head.
"Well, you'd letter get something

true?"
"Yen, sir, I have been in prison."
Theattorney'seye anspprd and aeonand Chicago, and Omaha and Ohiotgo

tbe On. Tesllmnnlsls Ire.went on that affable peraon. "Say, It's'.Tlio Control. tsTSold by drogglsts, 75o per bottle.tented smil spread over his fr.it urra as

LocsUd on th O. B. t N. Rsilwsy
midway between Pendleton and
Wslla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tba year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Voosl and Instruments! Ilnsio taught
by eompeteot instructors. A grsdu-at- e

of lhe Boston Oonaervstory bsa

Baled hay for sale. Charges rrasonalila. Call
gooa siuit. liy haven't you been Intt
my plnoe lately? Ciot- It 'fixed up fine.nu mm ana have vour horses well cared for.Chicacio. Milwaukee & he drew a sigh of rrlirf. lie pttiwdrd to

make lhe inot of his triumph, thoughllet beer in town. 8a v, come 'round The r.gyptlaa Aftarglaw.
We all know what "Kgytitian tbtrk- -he felt confldi nt that his rsr wis wonagain; I've miard yon."St. Paul "The jury will notice that the wit m-a-s nrss" Is, snd thst In most tropiesl counThe young woman in the sealskin

ronfrxr having been in prison, llivw tries sudden i sftrr sun down acape walked toward the tloor. The50 Years....Also operates steam-heate- d v est i billed
trains, carrying Ilia latest private ebsrgs o( Iba inslrameDlallong Merc you In l ?"

"Eighteen months,'
one of the prculisritiea. In K?Mt st
rrrlain srsenns of the year there k s

oung man aneaited afU--r he. She
poke no word, but there was that incompartment oars, library buffet amok

ina ran, and palace drawing room "Yon do not pretend that you were marked exception to thleeuililrn'Mrsw.ier manner which chilled the marrow
n hia bones.Undisputed Supremacysleepers. not justly confine! Ing of the rurlsin of the ekles." ThIN THC ODlio laCicllcH9 Sotiraints Hall"No, sir. I'mlrr the circumstances, I aun gv j down snd diarkrirM comrs onWorld's Competitionrarlor ears, free reclining chair oars,

and the very beet dining chair oar presume it was sll right." trry sudilriily and ront Inure for a
service. "Of coiiitm- - the gentlemen of the J3ryI Ml ftl spnt-- e of 30 minutrs or half an hour.

Then, all of a sudden, the hillssnd sande
Is thoroughly equipped end offer ei.
oelleol sreommodstions sl rsssoosbls
rates. Bend for ostslogoe.

Weekly Kxraraloss Is Thrust Car U Ik will undr-r(am- l without my railing atFor loweet rates to any point id the
United 81 ales or Canada, apply to Coo; ers take on a ghastly tw letwas nd In an.nee; Dip but.

Aootbsr through tourist esr to the
tent Ion to It how much value to place on
the rvldctw of a man of this kind. Will other moment everything begins to I

gent or addreaa
C. J. EDDY,

T IV niUt?V n.r...1 A sin ft
Attdssss M. G. ROYAL, Prlnt:of Faeulty ae P. A. WORTHINGbrighten, and it spiM-s- r thst the sunyou plrse at ate the name of the prla

pnr
Trrtainly.slr. Anderaontllle."

TON, 5rUry Bears) af Ranta, Wsston, Or.la s Ixiii t to rtae out nf the wrat. Tbearejt rt i uoiirim n"ui,
Trav. Paaa. Agent. l'ortlaud, Or,

tints of golitrn, purple--, orange and lilue

East bss been arranged to roo ont of
Portland, giving four each week. II ere-aft-

tbe ear lerving Monday will raa
through witbont ehange lo Ksosaa City
snd CbU'SKO, ovsr the O. R. ft W., Ore-go- o

Short Line, II o Oreads Wsatara,

attsin Ihi-l- r msk'mum bright- -

Increases Yield of Wool. Enhances
Value oi Flnck. Cheap, He(e, Han-
dy, Oleao, Wholesome, Odorleea.

CHAS. G. nOBEUTS.
GCNCRAL AGENT,

riees In stmut ten minuiew sftrr theyBeaatr Is HI 4 ! fi.
(Iran Mood sorans a clean skin. N hrgiti, snd In Sto tninulra everything has

Kesutv Without It. (Warrta,l antlr tathar fader! Into darkne srnl ynu are onl
tie rlran your Mood snd krvu it elraa, hJ 17 Ash Htreet, I'ortlamt, Oreton. tHrnarknua of the fsrl thst you bsv Jik I

stirring Bp lhe lair liwr sn, ilriving sll Im
Hurilir from the hadv. Vrin t-- lr t wlUieassed trw phr rwirnrnon known sSold 1V Minor it Co.,

Deover A Illo Grand, Missouri TootAc
aod (Jhlrsgo ft Alton. That ear has jost
been arranged tor, and the on previous-
ly scheduled lor Moodsy baa bees
changed lo Thursday. II ruos Ibrooih
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